Obstacle avoidance during human walking: H-reflex modulation during motor learning.
The goal of this study was to investigate changes of H-reflex amplitudes during a motor learning task. Subjects with reduced vision were instructed to step over an obstacle on a treadmill as low as possible, while the soleus H-reflex was elicited. Acoustic warning and feedback signals about performance were provided. Performance improvement was associated with a decrease of muscle activity, needed to step over the obstacle (rectus femoris, biceps femoris, tibialis anterior and gastrocnemius medialis muscles), and of foot clearance, while joint angle trajectories from knee and ankle became more stable. The experiment consisted of five runs, three with normal treadmill walking and two with randomly stepping over the obstacle (100 times). H-reflexes were elicited at early and late stance phase before stepping over the obstacle. H/M ratio, latency and duration were determined. The values of these measures were calculated for the onset and end of a run and their course over time was evaluated using a correlation coefficient. The largest adaptations with a significant increase of reflex amplitude occurred during the first obstacle run. This increase lasted only briefly and the reflex amplitudes decreased to their previous values. During the later obstacle run, no H-reflex modulation occurred. It is concluded that a motor learning task causes adaptational effects not only on performance, but also on H-reflex responses. The results indicate that most of the modulation of H-reflexes is probably due to supraspinal influences on reflex transmission. The observations made are probably less specific for this motor task (stepping over the obstacle), but rather associated with the increased attention required by the motor learning task during the first obstacle run.